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June Report~ 1966

Dear Fallow Colleotors:

NEWSFI.A1E--HOA oolebrated 1 ts 6th B1rth<1a1 .:l.Pnl l'1th end 1ntlugurated its third
President. Dr. Harry .A.Knaut't. Other offioers 1ncluded Missouri t e Vice-president
Glenn Bln1r*. Kansas's Vice-president ~ln. 1. NcQlurQ. :.rlr.anaas· e Vice-president Epp
Blair*, Nebraska's Vice.•president l»nald Olsen*. onc1Florent V!ln. Wagner* 0. s HOA's sec-
retary-TreasUl'er. There were nine Charter 14em'berepreaont for our Birthday Party
which vms held at the Charl liont Cafeteria.

SUMtl'lONSSERVED---onall 40 members to appear In Columb1fl. iJ1ssour:L, lune 12th ut 9;30
to shou whyColleating Is ~ It is to be Q 'rr1-C,bapto;r ~:reetiJl8and all membersw
were instruoted to be represented by plenty ot "ticking" oounsel. Big exbibi t of
"Offenders", and large Mort (perhaps a "~loY4i i~uotion"???). an4 court mll be in ses-
Sion at the Holiday Inn West in Oolumbia so plan to be there. "Second Uotice" enclose~
Bend reservations today. -= .
WHATSm ANAME-v7ell. if its Glenn Q~ EPp ]3101r, Paul H.>llund. or C. A. Wagner, and
families, your name was weU ]mownat the receni Uationol Conveution ot NAv.cC. First
reports in say everyone had excellent time; how bou~ that?? C. Ae Wsg)lerand liWnily
toured the East and eaee home loaded 'wi th clocks-expensive but interesting. Amotion
was made by Bill Bruer and passed at the lost IDAMeeting to contr1 bute ;;plO.OO1))or
Prize at the National Convention. All right youse guys-who got it? sPill the beans-
we're only interested in the faots, seet" .

LADIESAUXIU1iRYSCORESDIRECTDECISIOlI~,[rs. C. A. Wagner elected to succeed Mrs.
1)110 Henry as AuxiUary President. No sooner than elections were concluded when Dr.
Knauff made a motion that hereafter each host who has an open house be given ;~lO.OOto
defray the expenses of chair rental, or cookies 01' p.mch. or uhatever have you. 'ibis
motion was unanimously passed. Some discussion persued J'egarding meeting at the -<'\,meX-
ican Legion Building, but all action was deferred to the AU41Uary to handle as severa.
open houses were on the agenda and the coming meeting would be in ColUmbia sny\1ay.

BETIRINGPRESIDENTTELLSOF 1m!'! RECORD--HOApresently hae 56 members-a long way from
the original 2O-and if only 13 more roomberspay their dues. we will have surpassed Ll

new record tor membership in the Heart of Alneriou Chapter. 'l'HATIS In5r1S1 somehou,
you just can't keep a good thing down, and apparently anyone interested in clocks and
watches or even inanimate clocks or \"latches bolieves that membership iIi NAWCOand HOA
/136 1s Q good thing.-----~~-----------~---~--~~--~~-~---~----~-~To l·~yFriends and Fellow llii6lDlllbersof Heart of .AmericaChap\er of 11AWCa

The occasion of !DiY' first offiolal "message" to you is indeed a pleasant and ex-
el ting one. Pleasant in the thought that you have eeen tit to elect me Presidont of
our Chapter for the next too years. Exciting for the reason that 1mlnt to use this
occasion to remind you of the up-coming joint meeting of the Heart of .America, st. IDui5
and Mid4\1:i.ssouriCbapters at Oolumbia. Missouri, :rune 12, 1966 •

.Asyou aU know, this mooting of our three state Chapters is a "first", and as
such may have some organizational "'bugs". These should be m1n1raal.however as much
time and planning have gone into the meeting. Slch problenw that should arise should
in no way detraot from the good time I'm sure we will all have •

.Ameeting of this kind, in order to be succea~1UJ., "iU l'Oquire the cooperation,
support, and especially attendance of every memberor every Chapter. I am hopeful

*xnd.tQat~ OU1oers elee ted for second term.
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'.' that this meeting can becomean annual artai!" which will attract collectors from all
through the Mid-West area. r.et us"aU support tb:i.s vonture and ALL BE n; com "il3IA.
MISSOuro:, ON JUnE 12. - ,

Let us be partioipants in way, otl2.eJl'ban j~st ott~~~co, w~' should all. bring
clocks or watches for displuy. It you haY. acme ~ers" YOll want to dispose of, (
what better way than at the mart 0;' in the auotion. YoU%"old -klunkel''' might' be'just
what someoneelse is looking for,

I Will be looking forward to seeins IOU all1n Oo1wnbia, AcUv1tiee start at
9:30 AM. Someof you Will have to arise m:1ght1 ea~~ to be there on time. Why not
travel leisurely to Columbia on .saturday, Columb1ahas manynice IlX>tels.

Harry J.. l\ilauU, President H)A if36 Chapter

Im1,7 SKYSCRAPER ON THE HORIZON-we. tN,ggeate4 b1 C>UI' .e\1 J?rQa1dent. FolloWing the
reoently established ;rendot ou'" post l?res14en~, ~. ¥nautt des1rea to make IDAon
interesting, entertaining, '>andedllCot1ona~c~p~e,.-u fl!WdelQhapter tor others to
1m1tate. Along these lineG," ,he AUgust 14th Heet1ns will be devotecl to seth Thomas
and various members have vol\m~eered tQ d1souaa d1fte~" pe",oda ot the world ot Beth
Thoma~and leading ott \l1lJ. be Paul HoUand covering the toriod f'rotl approAimately
1820 to l84O, With Florent ·.1a8lle~di~cusaing the la40ts to 1865. Your ~porter will
oonolude m.th the period 1865 to 1900 8ive 0:' "ake eo tew ,-ears. In order to really
make this a suooess, we are askillg eVeryone to also select a period and to bone..up
as we tully realize tha't even the })est of us QOl1 no, gloom out all. the material and
interesting tacts, Bring your Seth Thomasesh1b1't p1eces. We'll ennounce where the
meeting Will be held in a few weeks as soon as all the arrangements tor open houses arfi
in.

Hoping to see allot rou many titleS this S\UlJmCr. and espeo1aU.y lune 12th, I re-
main,

SincerelY yours,

Clement O. Wegner. :aepor~ Editor
5006 Euclid
Kansas City. 1110, 64130

IMPORTAU'l' NOTICE
P.S.. Weneed all memberspa1c1up as the JLell;Peter will SCOB be going to press. Please.
everyane, send in your aue~ NOW, Al.ao. vn.U everyollQ please e' 'thel' senll me or give to
me on June 12th the latest curreJlt 1~tOJma'ioll on a saeU sheet Pi' paper,

Name01' Husband (or li/A !JEqber) l't\WCCHumber
Address (Street, 91ty. state and Zip Code llWaber)
Occupation (It retired, your prov1ous occupaUon)
Oollecting Interests (ust type ot cloaks or watches preferred and any other

particula~ bobbies you might haves )
Wife's Name (11' mal'1"1ed)
Partioular collections or hobbies sae might have (cooking, kni ttiJlg, ete.)

Thonk you. one and aU, to:!!'the Pl'OItIltneSGj,n your reply.
Clement O. 7agner, Editor


